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lus to those \v'Uo require it is not to make

the xvork su difficulIt tîtat the nîajority give

up in despair. l3y a judicious extenîsioni of

the length of the session it \vould be possible,
without adding tu the \vork prescribed in

eaclî subject, to allow timie for a fuller ex-

planation in class, and hy thiis tîteans the

interest of a larger number of students inighiti

bc aroused. Eacli dav's recitation could

cuver less ground, and at the saine titue he

productive of greater benefit to the class.

The extension of the session xvould also per

iuit students to devote more tintie to the

Nvork of College Societies, reapîng the culture

Nvhichi tlîey are su eininently c alculated to

impart, and, nreover, \vould i ender pos-

sible mnore systeuîatic and less fitful periods

of recreation, vhîichi latter are as necessary

to the hard-working sttîdeut as the sun's

rays to the floxver.

T HE Sunday afternoon religious services
in Convocation Hall are, compara-

tively speaking, la recent introduction into

the i optine of the Cullege, amndye since

thecir re-inauiguration, a little over a year

ago. hiave (loue consîclerable service as a

target for a fusilade of criticismn righit and

left . As long as the JOURNAL. mS under the

present management its pronuticianientos 011

religions topics will be of a neutral character,

but, as an imupartial observer of the afore-

mucntioned crîticisili, wxe inay be allowe d to say

a fcw xvords on the subject. \Ve do not in-

tend to review the objections to these servi-

ces which have been raised by sorne of thte

local mînisters and meuibers of the ingston

Presbytery, \vhio secmn to have imagined

that, as a Court, thcy Uad power to dictate

to the authorities of the University. Since

the petition anient thiese services, \vhich was

presented to the Presbytery at its recent

meeting here, lias been wisely tabled by that

body, we do not deemn it charitable to hiave

anything to say regarding the spirit xvhichi

actuated the supporters of the petition, but
it mniglit liave been advisable for these gentie-
muen to hiave considercd that the students of
the University are the particular class for

wvhose benefit the services were instituted,

and as sucli are entitled to au expression of
opinion regarding the advisability of con-

tinuinig theru1. \Ve speak the înind of nine-

tentlis of the studerîts of this University,
Mi'len \ve say that tbese services on Sunday

afternioons hiave been Iighlly appre:2iated as a

ineans of culture and hiental groxvth. To

those xwho are religiouisly inclined there lias

been nu lack of spiritual food contained ini

the addresses of the gentlemen who hiave oc-

cul1 ied the platforîn of Convocation Hall,
and to tiiose xvho occupy the position înerelv

1of t)utsiLIC critics the discourses have ap-
1peale(l with a fairrness whicli, \ve are per-

ý,uaded, lias not heei wvithout its effect.

There arc amnong the those studeuts xvhosc

iuds. Ini reg-ard to religions subjects

generally, are i process of formation, and

we consider it a not miNwise policy on the

part of the University authorities to adopt

titis uîetliod of aidin.g original investigation

of truth. To agnostics and creed-subscribers
alike thiere have been rernarkably hUberaI and

honest appeals mnade by mîen of coirinia.ding

intellectual powxer andi knoxvn research, and

It is cifficîîlt to couceive of the result being

other\vise than benyeficial. The value of

ithese services mnay not be recognized by

those \vlio pin their faitît to a shibboleth,
but hîonest inquirers gfter truth viii xvelcorne

themi as a boon, and \ve have no hiesitation
in expressing a xvisli for their continuance.

I)ICTURESQUE CANADA. The publication of
it his work marks a distinct epoch in the progress of

illustrative art in this country, and we now have a w'ork

which the Canadian book-loving public may well be proud

of. The views of Canadian scenery and pictures of national

life are from paintings by the most talented artists in Canada,

under the auperintendence of Mr. O'Brien, Preaident

of the Canadian Acaderny, who himnaelf furnishes many


